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pattrian of our business tt all the big 
cities In India, may J know how many 
new petrol pumps have been opened 
in the cities of Calcutta, Madras, 
Bombay and Delhi against how many 
owned by private firms’

Mr. Speaker: How can anybody give 
these figures offhand? If the Minister 
can answer it, I will be happy

Shri Baghu Bamaiah.  It is very 
difficult to give the figures offhand

Shri Jyotirmoy Bara:  if he gives 
the correct picture, it will reveal that 
our business expansion is not taking 
place because foreign oil cartels are 
blocking our expansion

Mr. Speaker. I agree with you But 
separate notice must be given Other 
wise, nobody will be able to answer 
how many new pumps have been 
opened

Adlvasis and Scheduled Castes

+

*163. Shri Madhu Umaye:
Shri S. M. Banerjee:
Dr. iBam Manohar (Lohia.

^ Shri eorge (Fernandes:

Will the Minister of Social Welfare 
be pleased to state

(a) whether overnment have re
viewed their policies in regard to the 
Adivasis and Scheduled Castes in the 
light of the various reports of the 
Scheduled  Castes  and  Scheduled 
Tribes Commissioner,

(b) whether the findings of the 
Pandey  Commission’s  Report  on 
Bastar incidents have also been taken 
into consideration, and

(c) if so the broad features there
of

The Minister of State in the Depart 
meat of Social Welfare (Shrinuti 
Fhulrenu uha): (a) In view of the 
very important and varying nature 
of the problems, overnment take 
into account the opinion and the 
id vice of various agencies including

the  Commissioner  for  Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes in deter 
mining the policies and priorities 
governing the programme for the wel
fare of the Backward Classes

(b)   and (c) The findings  f the 
Commission are confined to the dis 
turbances which took place at Jagdal 
pur on 25th and 26th March, 1966, 
and the State overnment are taking 
further action in the matter

fimft   aft *T Hffff

uTfenfarar   ffwt %  ffRi'Er

% 3(t  *fa*PC  ?TT5tT w  |

*ftT fcSTMT   g I

 ̂ i* swrc |

It will be seen from the posi
tion as on 1st January, 196S that 
the percentage secured by the 
Scheduled Castes in Class I, Class
II and Class III is 1 59, 2 51 and 
8 61  respectively  This is far 
below the all-India yardstick of 
121 per cent  Similarly, the posi
tion as on. 1st January, 1965 in 
the case of Scheduled Tribes in 
Class I, Class n and Class III 
is 0 53 per cent, 0 28 per cent and
III per cent respectively, which 
is also far below the percentage 
of 5 fixed as all-India yardstick

Mr Speaker  Yesterday the hon 
Member was present and the Busi
ness Advisory Committee set apart
7 hours for discussing these reports

(ft   fiwft : ft STFTPTft % fan 

-4T̂TT ? I 

ifft f7̂  STT*  <TW

iifd Wtf  w et  |  1    ̂  44

*it wr 1 ft   w iftr

jprt  am *1  we  **  j-27
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Tdfe $ *mr 1   ere?  mforrfiraf

TT  ̂   fa 1962 *t .27 

*CT 1963 *t   *TC TT . 23 

fW | i  *Tjft ̂ TrWn % 3WT5T i( $«ft 

Tt̂ *TcT   mf fT  Sff fwfa Tt 

*̂TT% % f?̂ flTTTT Tt* Tfr *t 

ts*t vsr xgt 11 ̂  ?*r Tt srwTrft 

 ̂vftfsr sr̂sT ?r% srrar111 <n$?ar 

t  *rarTT  tp? 1 5%

«ft fwff sfwfttfr srrfcerrftwt 

5at tt TOt'Sir t̂ir | 1

The Minister of Planning, Petroleum 
and Chemicals and Social Welfare 
(Shri Asoka Mehta): As far as repre
sentation of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes in the services is 
concerned, it is a matter which is 
looked after by the Ministry of Home 
Affairs and specific replies can be 
given by that Ministry.  As far as 
our Department is concerned, we had 
a detailed discussion with the Home 
Ministry and with the Home Minister 
himself. 1 myself had a detailed dis
cussion. We have set up a joint group 
to go into this matter very thoroughly 
and come up with proposals whereby 
this matter can be corrected. As the 
House is aware, on behalf of our 
Department we are running certain 
schools where a special orientation 
and special educational facilities are 
provided to people who want to com
pete for various examinations from 
Scheduled  Castes  and  Scheduled 
Tribes.  We have also been looking 
into this matter to see to what extent 
and how far these facilities have to 
be extended.

•ft   finft : f 5 aft   ^nft

t»itfc&  OTtt itfrr?  ̂ 

%   ir f 0 ftraw 11   4 t?t

*pu  jrrr (frr tt* % fair

«t? *rr«T ̂run strtt t:

The reasons given for de
reservation is the non-availability
of Scheduled Caste candidates.

vr | fr  sffoncfrfwr

iPlf ̂  rtfan tt fircr wrr 

wk m % wit wrier %   t 

»ttt »wr $ 1   *t* Jf   %

fiwT f fr nfsrnrte %

«mr  T*fcr 23000  PfT ak   $

1800   ?fk t  straw

1 f»»T»ft mt ere?   tpt 

 ̂ |   ir  % a   ariswrfY

ftrenft*if$t 1 n? «rc

[̂tjT ̂ I

Shri Asoka Mehta: It is difficult to 
understand the question of the hon. 
Member. I have pointed out that this 
is a matter which is under the juris
diction of the Home Ministry.

*ft*T fiwfc   r«̂ W»*RfSW 

t ’  W   ir 0.T <TfTTlit 3* afpfY

*lf̂ I it CTTT s'Wf  'Tfjt ̂   (• I

t?t | fo jj?   er trofaer 

q|[ w  t1 *«» *T̂rr5T«r tt Ttf 
?«fi eft t?.«1 fT fire Hgrr̂rr tt

mm I I TOFT Wfft 5ft   *T T̂cft 

t̂  ̂ t 1 w vt   ̂3*n?t *r?t 

t?t g 1   *rr cfR srefr 3ft

I  ĴTTTt »ft  JT̂T   •TT̂ I 

«rst % ?rr«T t *r̂rr ’srr̂rr g fT 

sr<TT5ft T'r   fen «rr   11

T5TT ̂?t ^ <W TT   Tr T̂r

w  *st 1 1   TTTerjr ir srsrrc

wwt tt sfr srrfir̂ 5 rar t êrTt 

Prflrnn   stht sr?   ?ift

Treft f  eft 3*rt 5?r   It   arm 

-sTTf̂r I  fr*ft 5T 5ptl«ft  5̂t   I 

*tr srvft tt   *r̂t ftmen  ̂1

R̂STM TT TT irftTTR | < ’[f’Tift

t, Srt «r«ft f , ̂  Ttf  < 1

f̂ rt «rc  x & i 

*fk vir̂ ftiftf eftT̂t 

Ĥt 1
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JJHt of  P*rUan«iitrr
4ty4q *« Cvmamnicâna (Dr. Ram 
SbAh  Slnih): Sir, the hon. Prime 
Mupistqp is attending some meeting at 
the moment  Alter that she will be 
coining here

frra*   *r m cTi*

*T3TT̂q7  T̂T  3T«T  *TT»HT  WRTT |  ?ft

fasr   *rfa?T  |  ?  ?rr<wt frr 

f*gt   srrr 4 fatft 11

Mr. Speaker: Order, order On both 
sides we have some friends to help 
us this way  This Report has been 
before the House for a long tune 
During the uestion Hour it will be 
difficult to solve this problem  Pre
viously 5 hours were allotted for a 
discussion on this report and later on, 
on a demand made by our hon friends 
in the Business Advisory Committee, 
it has been  increased to 7 hours, 
because the Committee considered this 
as an important matter  During the 
uestion Hour, if hon Members feel 
that a question has not been answered 
satisfactorily, the only best way is to 
have a discussion What other method 
is there for either the Speaker or for 
anybody else*

JT3  *T*  T»-  STPT

? 1   ̂  srirnft

T 5TPT atT'ft ? I

Mr. Speaker:  When you have 7
hours for a dsicussion on this subject, 
if we are to take more time on this 
question now we will not have any 
time for the other questions

Shri Surendranath Dwivedy:  You 
are perfectly right in what you say 
But the question is, when a Minister 
replies to a particular question, and 
that question relates to some other 
Ministry also, either he will collect 
1̂1 the lasts from whichever Ministry 
he should get it, xx there should be 
some other method of dealing with 
At JFtyfeaps, «ome Minister-with over
all wajJonslbilities, like the Prime

Minuter, could be present here and 
deal with such questions

Mr. Speaker: 1 think that is nor
mally done.

JWR *   T̂JTIOTT

TOT  g q\' arjrar \ I

Mr. Speaker: If this is done every
minute, it is impossible for me to 
continue  For every question, whe
ther international or financial, he h?s 
a solution

Shri M. R. Krishna.  May I sub
mit

Mr. Speaker: Let me finish

Shri M, R. Krishna: I am not ask
ing a supplementary 1 want to say 
something on this

Mr. Speaker:  I will give you an
opportunity later  If two or three 
departments are concerned with the 
same question, normally they do get 
the information  But they are not 
perhaps able to give all the details, 
as they are not themselves dealing 
with the files  Normally, at least that 
is my experience, when a question 
relates to  another  department or 
Ministry also, it is referred to that 
department or Ministry for getting 
information  But the Minister con
cerned will not be able to give the 
complete picture, because he is not 
dealing with the files. Therefore, the 
information which the hon Minister 
has obtained from the Home Ministry, 
he will furnish to the House  Now 
that Shn Madhu Limaye has asked 
a question, I would request Shn As oka 
Mehta to answer it to the extent 
possible

Shn M. R. Krishna: Sir, you have 
promised to give me an opportunity. 
Now, the representation of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes in &e 
services is a Central subject po also 
the responsibility for the welfare of 
the Scheduled Castes.
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Mr. Speaker: We have allotted 1 
houn for the discussion of this. Why 
deal with it now during the question 
hour?

Shri ML R. Krishna: Therefore, the 
Minister concerned cannot say that he 
does not have the information,, be
cause it is the Home Ministry which 
ia dealing with it  In that case, the 
Central overnment will not be able 
to give any information in respect of 
the programmes of the State overn
ments also  After all, this is the 
Central overnment and it is not 
difficult for the Minister to get the 
necessary information

Mr. Speaker: It is  apolicy matter

Shri Asoka Mebta:  Surely, if a
particular Ministry deals with it, the 
Members are entitled to ask ques
tions of that Ministry  If the hon 
Member’s question had been specific, 
on that specific point I would have 
got full information from the Minis
try and given it to him  This ques
tion, Sir you will see, refers to all 
the reports that have been issued by 
the Commissioner, all the suggestions 
made etc, it is not possible for me to 
list all the suggestions get all he 
Information and come here prepared

sft   fiwfr SIS'T  STPT fair ̂ I

Shri Asoka Mehta: In the supple
mentary he brings it  His substantive 
question could have been this in which 
case he would have got a specific 
reply  But if hon Members ask gene
ral questions and if they expect us 
to come with specific replies on everj 
possible supplementary, it is not possi
ble  For that they will have to give 
separate notice to me or to the Home 
Ministry

ShH Banga: Now let me say this 
My hon friend has also been m this 
House for a number of years. On a 
question like this he is expected to 
supply detailed statement as to the
recommendations made by the Com

missioner and the action taken dssre- 
on. Then the House could not have 
any quarrel with him, as it hat now, 
because he has not come forward with 
that report He need not keep every
thing m his mind but, certainly, he 
should keep everything on his desk 
and, if necessary, place them on the 
Table of the House

Shri Asoka Mehta:  We are  not
guided exclusively by the recommen
dations made by the Commissioner in 
his report  We are also guided by 
what the consultative committee mem. 
bers have to say, what the advisory 
councils for Scheduled Castes have 
to say and we have to consult the 
States also  There are special work
ing groups on this subject and there 
are sub-committees on this  So, the 
whole lot of metenal has to be gone 
through  Sir, as you have yourself 
stated, for the general discussion of 
this subject seven hours have been 
allotted when we are prepared to 
go into every detail  But here if a 
general question is asked, I  cannot 
give specific answers

Shri Banga: May I make one inno 
cent suggestion  Now there is some 
time for him before that general dis
cussion takes place  Would he be 
good enough to get the report pre
pared at least m regard to those spe 
cific recommendations made by the 
Commissioner and then place it on 
the Table of the House, for the bene
fit of the Members who will have to 
take part in the discussion, and also 
the action taken on thosf recommen 
datums1

Dr. Bam Subhag Singh: For plac
ing the repo-t on the Table there will 
be no difficulty

Shri Bangs: Also the action taken 

aft *nj fsm* . w «nt

*T TTH : ’WT WWW

$ vtr m   «n*r
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far | fe gTorff «foc nTfimftmf 

wftnwstfwrwr 

p*   «ftvfr»f if aa vt wfinr 

%«Rwr n* iff stvtftaafaaa wt 

faafr | ’ w vr vrcw aafarar $ i 

*rar ̂ft sataar *ft   $  sa*r 

at  *a ataf •pt sjfavKi âar 

ft tfcan nt aar aanr-areamr aeft 

 ̂*a aw «rc faarc f«RT | ft? at«raT

vt tnaTaT aft faa ?r a? *ta afaaa 

t̂srf̂ r̂ tft-JT̂ r̂ f̂tnr warcre 

ft %fn: w % to afarar ureft •̂ft 

%pk asft   ?t *a qr faan: aft 

ftfjfffc 5rtspft̂tftnff|?

•ft write it̂err: aaT fr f % <r̂r 

<9RfT  ̂ f̂t ?f1a •j'̂tifi'f*  $*o?5l«i) 

if ffRff Sift % fan âT | 3a t

aWl̂ tfcfan aatn

*rn t faa qrt ga  »tot aarar 

15*T̂aatat'I$Pi4l 'hfafâl'd 

i ̂ f faa *?t a?ft vr g* afr  g

f̂RT  it Stl*T »nST it 33JT5T aiTO1

if a«mT % am ̂ Ĥft $ as a$ i 

if aTaar g fa alaa % «n% % to *f 

ftiff3r m&n   ftiaa*r ?rc*a 

fciflritqstanafcftarfgn wtftf.. 

(wmra)

«ft TOritav araa- âTRT *ft«R 

aanr *frrc i («wr) 

ips aiaaia  «*?a . aeft a?taa 

aara vt aw aft 11 («waia)

Mr. Speaker There is no question 
of misunderstanding it

«t www   wawagtaa, 

itf aaw *r aff suit ft? sa ijraa 

tfartaT' vt «na ii?tar vx   ar

* t ̂  f I

m aara ̂ wr aar t ftp aaT •prtae 

ta wWf vt «rofhr tftrcr ar   %

fin? fare | »t atnraT Ht   ar 

* fan rfarr 11

arc tw aw fag: awEftir tot

 ̂?t t fv   aWf w qjtr atr | ar 

aff i

«nftqr ̂g?n:   art    T̂r

5 w'ftr wtnraT a   «ift to? ̂ *

'twm afaa qt afaa   afr «rr 

ar̂ | ?a fan gra vt ̂  atnrar 

 ̂ift   vtfw ? T̂t | aTftr t 

vrapftlt ̂*a?TattqTa?f wkaiafa'i 

Jt wft <r<a2»r vt (tt «ft ar i

tt  na aat̂tr HtfjroT: waw 

a?ka, *trr m «i vr sna |i aeft 

aft̂ru- % %*  sr?a tt fa?fa ̂  wr 

aft ftar 11

waw a?tw: ?a % *t% ftfâra 

faar  |  ft?  *»Swa-̂iaT  it  *aam 

vr Jna ât 35ijjt ar̂aT i

Tro rm usfijjT atf$aT. asaw 

a?ka, «m t %na % â   anrw 

â t̂ r,m ^nit mWp <ftr aia 

a? aaa ara tnm a?t?a  arr 

aw aa    at ata? aar r âat ? 

aft swa farm am | a? *na ̂ »ft aaw 

faar t r̂aift? f?̂  % saKT aâtv 

asft aftva 11  ̂ana *Pgar ar̂ar 
fft? arvR at«aar vt va)<?t vt eta 

 ̂ah: aaat t vat̂t vt aaariti 

%k ̂ a aWt qft aaar ̂tt |-a aafra 

f f'RT at ?»t sa vt «iaar ̂rr t ak 

uatnr ft?t fxr ift   «rt ̂ftaat 

wtr wrftaTfaat vt 3̂ war <r wtt 

| faa  a %g?a % anw aa i â ava 

«na ̂ aaw faar wtft? w 

«ftar vt aTair f i a?ft a?taa aart 

vtqaTât |iffi»n*f walrm 

arfaT vrat g fa wa ata  ,̂ar  <*\



&  <rc? %   frftral 

vn n  f  *mw  ̂tot

*ra  *?rf jf? ?t»iT fa & «p|»r fa
wr 5ri%  ̂ tfk t   fa 

«i% 1

Mr. Speaker: That js all, please sit 
down now  That is why we  have 
allotted full 7 hours for this  If you 
do not get proper answers you need 
not be satisfied with that that is not 
the end of it  If the Minister can 
answer again, I have no objection

Shri Asoka Mehta: 1 have answer
ed it very satisfactorily  I have said 
that the test he is suggesting we are 
not willing to have  The test we are 
following is that we want to provide 
every possible facility to see that 
these people are able to have the 
necessary competence to get through 
whatever examinations or whatever 
promotional  requirements there are 
so that thev may be able to rise to 
the highest position without any sense 
of inferiority   (Interruption)

STOTT % 3ft f  

v̂rqfremr 3*  Sm

arter   % snrt   («r*r«w)

Shri  Asnka Mehta* They  want 
information, they ask questions and I 
give straight answers  If they do not 
like the arswer, there is no reason 
why they should shout

wo urn »w< sft%in

<re srnn farta srae

|   aro srrar wnt

? 1   •RT H*mr fc 1

-?T   5SPJ,

t| t 1

ftw«n*wr:  swrar

xrm* sr JTf arrsRT 

snpT g ft pirt jfr̂ R ?»?*? itjto 

«jo <mr vr %   ftp   ift

inpsB f5nft,«ftr siw it ss *$06
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unrf  ̂rr *ft- wrsr  slf jf

at   «nnWk J*ftr feOrej:

HlfT % TR% * fT fftft t *rf%*T ̂

Srit ̂ wr fawrer wra It 1

IT  TW   sftffOt  ŴBT

faur fire n̂rm'  ?nwi*r1

Wll* ifyjflT  f*WK %   Tt

*r T̂HT T̂eRTT ff ft?   ̂ «nf*pn a'

% Start % snt   fa t̂ fWr fa

^ ̂f3R ̂ WT5T *t faRT  ?t *9 

*rnw   wo  «tr fa«rr | f̂gft 

% \i iftM f*r*T’ft

I  *M̂3f    ̂^

Jfripte spîRr t Srfaf* ?ir 3«ift5ie 

$t 11  *t   WRnfhr

frt   t fa vt 5* m

f 7* % fax* ̂    ift v$fhnr 

m «ft an* fa 3* vt   vresff

fwiv̂v   »r »t wifirsrpr 

hW    ̂ T»T   r̂<ft rT*ft 1 
W frrg: k ̂ gT 3t?t  «w?rr It 

g*r **ftm* ?ft n- ft ’ffcft tt ̂ p̂|- 
«pt sptfsrsr rr   11

«rt fsnreRer 5̂  *r?T?r
?r ftrflr tot fT *r*̂ir %,   ?rw

’̂T?r TT7T TT WWT ̂  ? Tf ft I 
5?r w   JJ5T ?r  P, %far ?mr

*m vntfT   ? 7̂ ̂ 1

Mt JWT W «FBW   wr  ̂

»T5t ? fa 'rqfcr »TTT JT   TKff

% fafifRT 5ft»r ?tr «TT *ft 3wr sptCT 

T̂r̂fa9rgrnt%vrTrr̂ | fa 5fwr 

sfl’r̂ Tr qft   t <m  qar

 ̂?TK*fr rw  ermff |   fvrffwr 

 ̂̂rWt ̂t   qrcr

t tftx fff  H   ?TfR 

 xm m amir | ?
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fwlhf ̂|irt • «rafcrtf

fsrw W

if*rhft ft   % \

•ft   *pw .  wi vrfnft

ag t  t ? HTtfTT fr 

nfafe<r rererfirfr $, «r   fr «nw

*W ^|9r  I, ftafr  WBT  «ft*T 

JflfaT'ft *T TT ̂R *ftT r?l4*j[?T RSff 

% Jftm vt qmwwte f*m *rir ?

tftwrifefrgm:   <rv w t

kTi xfk’HnrvtTTrmm |,̂ t  *ft
*   ftWPRT *J7 **$ I WT «PT 

sfrr wnr ? »r fWRH Trtt f 1 n̂r 

ftf frfr ̂  w  l»   ^ *ftr wnr 

 % fW   <rtnt*?t ffirr̂ft ̂t̂tt? 

 ̂gEnsrr  sit   t 1  frfr *t? »fr 

«Hp $ fir awfr qM W % «httt 

3ft <ftr3nt|t,qf̂ff sTtftTsrrote 

twrc tf.jrtifj Trfrifar̂fsFfat 

?ttr  % fs sra: irr   3t r̂nft  

fafr    ̂ fr  *** »*'* 

?T»TTfr   t̂ftrcr   t| t ifrt farot 
T̂Rt <JT<» fr tfi? *R?   *t aTRft t, 

ai?r <ra? ? w t | , ?»t 3h <n snrw 

m  1

Shri Kartlk Oraon: I want to make 
a submission

Mr. Speaker: This, is uestion Hour 
Subni<is0ns can bo made later.  He 
may put the question

Shri Kartlk Oraon: I would like to 
know from the overnment whether 
it is within their knowledge that the 
overnment of Orissa, right at the 
very inception of Independence, issued 
a notification to say that the criterion 
for becoming members of scheduled 
tribes was to hold that only those 
people who profess tribal religion 
should be reckoned as members of

scheduled tnbes and those who are 
converts from scheduled tribes to 
Christianity would be reckoned « 
other backward classes and would 
not be reckoned as scheduled tribes. 
May j know whether it is within the 
knowledge of the overnment that 8 
member from West Bengal, Mr. Henry 
Alexander Wester Wich, and another 
member from Ranchi, Mr. Paul Dayal, 
contested for legislative assemblies 
from reserved seats only on the 
ground that they were Christians and 
that they had no tribal origin. That 
means that the cheapest passport to 
become members of Scheduled Tribes 
is to become Christians. May I know 
whether this is within the knowledge 
of the overnment’  May I know 
whether the notification of the ov
ernment of Orissa is within their 
knowledge and whether people had 
been returned to the Assembly from 
Reserved seats only because they were 
Chustians?

«ft firoiTor dm : *rsw *nfrer 

fr ji? sttsht ̂rfrr g fa m    I

fa ̂fospft ̂ *T*r tt *r  fw? qrr 

Kgradrt' q̂rf, ’fart.

*?mfe   fâff $,  *mrcRrc aft 

OTt r % farsrr v&i   f*w

*̂ t,5TT5iftfa,*̂,tfWt,tmfrl 

«nf̂ TtfOTT ̂  ffatmfr %   t ? 

20 artf   w ^t %   Ht mfitffa

ar?r smt ?rc »Nt far  irarr | i fr

srr̂n ̂rpT g fa *wfa, «rtfr,

«rfe fr ft wt   fr| mxi qn ̂   in

fT fr ?t lf   ?pr TT3W5T JIT TT313

11 jt? vfn *i»r |fa fT3Rf % gau*

% f5pr vnr fârr cjt t?t | i 

msft *rf*i*ft   sfr«T«t fr   3rfa*r 20

t̂sff %   lift TOW fr f TKt ftTK

ŝnfr % ftrr f̂5   fa-ft

Mr. Speaker: I have been suggest, 
mg that in view of the seven hours* 
debate we should go to the next ques
tion  We havp already spent enough, 
time on this.
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P,f'isrr � r� : ��'f.r �'i9T � fcp eflfT 
u�cr, u;;,.::rn;:;r lfT �r{ cp)t cpT � 

itir{ �f�;;, mfG<ff�r � 

Shri Hem Barua: I am sure you 
would agree with me when I say that 
·there is not a single Governor in any 
·of the States .... 

Mr. Speaker: All that can be said 
·during that debate. Otherwise, where 
1.s the need for seven hours' debate? 

ssrr ��o �qo iifm) : +iz;rr ��lf 
� lf tn:rcrr i orrt 1f ;;t:- <p�r � �h mo 
\1rf�m m�;;r � �;:;r <pf ;;tr lf� 
\1 mm �, '.3' ,(T cff I mffi "P\if>° ij �'i§;:rr 
'i'ff�cn � �or �-<p itcrr �m cpf fwrt 
1f' �� ercnm ,rm � f'.fi fcpcr-Tr ;:;r,1� � 
"q'{ qr, of � '+f<:: .:rif>" �--lf�of 
lT 1 fcp I O O �� •!FT ,:;r)f;;Jif 
� cpf �' Q°I" I 2 i�fic: f� rrlf I 
-�fefirf �cJT<if �� � f of> lTH ;:;r'rf ;;iif '.3' ,(Tif 

2 0 m�i:rr i:t ij" �' \jff f-rff rflf+r �)nrcrr 
\€fa- � ar <I'm ,;fTG" '.3''1" 2 0 �f+rlfT <ff 
=qt�� "P\ �� ;:;r) of'{i-;:;f[,f � '.3'fff '+f'B 
':fi°f efilf Will" cpi".ir •IT rf@ ? 

i>,tf 9,{ffltfi l\'�a'T : <fi:fi-�f?f '+f'B efi"f 
qf�\ efil"fWilT cfi�"T I 

Shri M. R. Krishna: Apart from the 
· report of the Commissioner, which is 
submitted to Government annually, 
there have been reports by so many 
other committees, namely the Jaya 
Prakash Narain Committee, th� 
Renuka Ray Committee, the Malkani 
Committee and so on. During these 
last sixteen years I think almost every 
day· there was some committee or the 
other which was going into the ques
tion of the welfare of Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. In this House 
itself, the late-lamented Home Minis
ter had said that the Harijans were 
e�titled to get their share not only 
from the Social Services Department 
In-charge of Harijan welfare but also 
from other Departments. May I know 

specifically whether there is any 

scheme with Government to  assist 
. these , people in the small-scale 
and cottage industries? As far as 
my information goes, these two insti
tutions have no programme nor have 

they any amount set apart for their 
welfare. 

Shri Asoka M-ehta: It is constantly 
impressed upon State Governments 
that in their general programme, the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes must derive their fair share, 
and the special funds that are' allot
ted for Scheduled Castes and Sche
duled Tribes should be supplemented 
and not substit�ted. We are also 
going into this question of what can 
be done as far as small-scale indus
tries are concerned and how a certain 
proportion could be reserved to see 
that the Scheduled Caste people· get 
the benefit of it. 

Shri S. Kandappan: One of the 
major handicaps afflicting the Adivasis 
and Harijans is concerning their 
settlement in lands belonging to pri
vate owners. I do not know about 
other States, but in Madras, in many 
cases where the lands belong to pri· 
vate owners, they are at the mercy 
of these caste-minded, high caste 
people. Have Government any speci
fic programme to acquire these lands 
and give them to these people so that 
they may settle on their own lands? 

.Shri Asoka Mehta: I hope the pro

posal is that land has to be acquired 
for house sites. 

Shri S. Kandappan: Yes. 

Shri Asoka Mehta: For that, there 
are schemes in the plan, and various 

State Governments have been doing 

whatever is possible by them. 

Shri S. Kandappan: The quantum of 
assistance? 

.Shri Asoka, Mehta: I have not got 

that figure. If he writes to me, 1 
will furnish it. 




